
 

Just Cause 3 is one of the most popular PC games on the market today. It comes with a hefty price, but it's worth it. For those
who are new to hijacking military helicopters and blowing up enemy strongholds, here are some options for you to make Just
Cause 3 more accessible. 1) Get a GTX 1050 or 1050 Ti graphics card for under $100 2) Get an Xbox One controller instead of
using keyboard and mouse 3) Disable Vsync in settings to reduce input lag issues. 4) Download the game through Origin 5)
Input your Product Key from your paper copy of Just Cause 3 into Origin or Steam if you got a pre-order gift from Amazon or
Walmart. For those who bought it on Steam or Origin, you can install and play the game without any fuss. The product key will
be listed as a $0 purchase and you can play for free. To activate Just Cause 3 on Steam: 1) Install Steam and launch the
application. Register an account if you don't already have one. 2) Login to your account and then visit the Games menu to see
installed games; Just Cause 3 should auto-populate near the top of the list (though this may change based on when you purchased
it).

3) Right-click Just Cause 3, select "Properties" and under the "Local Files" tab click "Browse Local Files. 4) Locate the "Just
Cause 3.cpk" file and double-click it to install the game. 5) After installation, you can start playing or launching the game by
selecting Just Cause 3 from your Games list. For those who already have an Xbox One controller, here are some instructions: 1)
Get a USB thumbdrive and install Just Cause 3 on it. This is necessary so that you can transfer these settings to your PC instead
of re-entering them every time you start Just Cause 3. 2) Plug the thumbdrive into your Xbox One controller and download and
open Xim4, a program that allows you to script button presses in games. 3) Configure the thumbdrive. 4) Create a new profile
for Just Cause 3 that will mimic your controller on your PC. Make sure you have the correct regions selected for Xinput and
Dinput before saving changes. 5) Unplug the thumbdrives from your Xbox One controller and PC, plug the thumbdrive into
your PC, launch Just Cause 3 on it, exit out of Just Cause 3, launch Xim4 with administrator permissions, plug the thumbdrive
back into the Xbox One controller and play Just Cause 3. That's it! Whenever you want to play or need to fix (or change) these
settings in future, follow steps 4-5 above to load up Xim4 instead. To activate Just Cause 3 on Xbox One: 1)  Download the
latest version of Xim4 from Github. 2) Configure the profile on your thumbdrive so that it mimics your controller on your PC.
3) Launch Xim4 with administrator permissions. 4) If STEP 2 did not work, you will have to re-configure your thumbdrive
profiles for Fallout 4, Call of Duty: Black Ops III, Need for Speed: Payback, Wolfenstein II: The New Colossus, World of
Warcraft and Rocket League. 5) Play through Just Cause 3 with these settings until you are comfortable with them.
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